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H. B. McNall
Succumbs to
Brief Illness

Teacher Lack
To Continue

Sherman County
First to Report

Sherman has the distinction of
being the first county in Oregon
to report its returns of Friday'''
primary election to the state elec-
tions bureau.

David O'Hara, registrar of the
state elections bureau, said it pro-
bably would require at least three
weeks to complete the official
canvass, due to the large number
of candidates on the state ballot.

State election bureau officials
warned Monday that candidates at
the primary elections must file
their expense statements within
15 days. Committees have 10 days
in which to file their expense

REALTY BROKER FILES
Pacific Newspaper Brokers, a

real estate brokerage firm, is the
assumed business name filed Mon-
day with Marion County clerk by
Roy R. Cole 689 N. Capitol St.

Coming For Summer Schedule
Washington, DC & New York Pian-

ist-Coach (Busoni technical
principles) For appointment for
audition write G. Gene Prather
Studios, 1341 New Hampshire
Ave., NW (Duppnt Circle), Wash-
ington 6, DC.

ROAD ESTIMATES GIVEN
Bids for improvement of Hud-

son Avenue with oil-m- at pave-
ment will be called after July 1,
as a result of revised estimates
presented to Marion County Court
Monday. The cpunty surveyor es-

timated cost at $9,931.02 or $2.88
per ownership foot. No objections
were filed at a hearing on the
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COMPANY NAME CHANGED
Supplementary articles of incor-

poration of Patton and Minto
Plumbing and Heating, Inc., were
filed Monday with Marion Coun-
ty clerk, showing a change of
name to Patton, Inc. The capital
stock, also was reduced to $30,000
in $100 shares in the articles filed
by Don B. and Rozeltha Patton
and Peter M. Gunnar.
Johns-Manvt- he Roofing applied by
expert workmen, nothing down,
36 months to pay Mathis Bros
164 S. Commercial. Free estimates.

42.

WOODBURN FIRM LISTED
Valley Television Center, Wood-bur- n

television and radio firm, is
the assumed business name filed
Monday with Marion County clerk
by Marshall R. McKee.

Fur storage time. Remember Loch-elle'- s.

1348 Ferry St. Phone 14.

Cold storage on Premises.

There will be no marked im-
provement in the teacher supply
situation when the public schools
open for the fall term next Sep-
tember, Rex Putnam, state super-
intendent of public instruction,
said Monday.

Hr said the time for current tea-
chers to sign contracts with their
present employers expired April
1 and the turnover was approxi-
mately the same as last year. Put-
nam said there has been no re-
duction in the number of emer-
gency teachers' certificates issued
by the state education department
under legislative authority.

Most serious situation, accord-
ing to Putnam, is in the smaller
school districts. Specialized tea-
chers in the larger school districts
also are in demand, he averred.
Attendance at the state colleges of
education which specialize in tea-
cher training has not been as large
as anticipated at the end of World
War II.

Death of Herman B. McNall at
the residence, 770 S. - Commercial
St., Sunday, climaxed a brief ill-
ness. He had been a resident of
Salem for the past eight years.

McNall was born in Rock Island,
HI., Oct 4, 1879, and attended the
schools there. He later married
Stella Cox in Sleepy Eye, Minn,
Dec. 7, 1898. They resided there
where he was an auctioneer and
in the real estate business until
moving to Salem eight years ago.

While living in Salem McNall
was in the real estate and insur-
ance business.

Services are to be held Thurs-
day at 3 p.m. in the Virgil T. Gol-
den Chapel with Dr. Brooks Moore
officiating and interment at Bel-cre- st

Memorial Park.
Survivors include the widow,

Salem; daughters, Mrs. Elsie
Beech and Mrs. Emily Ebenhoh,
both of Sleepy Eye, Minn.; Mrs.
Helen Remus, Ottertail, Minn.;
Mrs. Bertha Willhite and Mrs.
Stella Flom, both of Minneapolis,
Minn.; Mrs. Alice Anderson, Bow-do- n,

N. D.; four sons, Everett,
Gladstone, Ore.; Floyd, Salem;
Samuel, Seattle, Wash., and Eu-
gene, Minneapolis, Minn. Also
survived by 27 grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildr-

BEE LINE

KENT, O. (INS) -- If cultivated
bees can buzz around certain
kinds of shade trees, they're
to produce more honey. So says
Martin L. Davey Jr., president cf
the Davey Tree Expert Co. Honev
bees, according to Mr. Davey, par

Fresh killed, clean hen turkeys.FARMERS. LIST NAME
A,.mPd husiness name of Ed 39c lb. Orwig's Market, 3975 Sil- -

ticularly like to make a bee-li- ne

for the linden, honeylocust. tulip-tre- e,
tupelo, sourwood, black lo-

cust, eucalyptus, willow and palm-et- ta
palm during flowering

Wanner and Sons, general farm- - verton Rd. Phone 28.

Mrs. Vlnce Elliott Is shown takinjr a call at the little -- known Salem Medical Exchange switchboard. The
exchange is operated as a publie service by local doctors. Calls, mostly at night, come In over two
switchboards from patients seeking to locate doctors.

Mrs. Sheridan
Dies, Rites on
Wednesdav

ing business at Woodburn Route
1, Box 295, was filed Monday with
Marion County clerk by Ed, Mary,
Paul and Leonard Wanner.

if

n

TOWNSENDERS TO MEET
A social meeting for members

and friends is in store for Town-sen- d
Club 17 at 8 o'clock tonight

in the home of C. H. Mahany, 345
S. 18th St. Games and refresh-
ments are planned.

Sewing school at Ralph Johnson
Appliance. Wed., Thur. & Fri. 10
a.m. & 2 p.m. daily. Free instruc-
tion on the famous Necchi Sewing

Zoning Hearings
Set on Projects in
Capitol Street Area

Mrs. Anna M. Sheridan, late
resident of Salem Route 5, Box
507, died at a local hospital Sun-
day following an extended

Publie
Records

City Medical Exchange Keeps
Track of Doctors' Whereabouts

If you want a doctor at night in Salem chances are good that
you will get him through the Salem Medical Exchange only you
probably won't know it.

The exchange is a little-kno- w public service participated in by
some 70 medical doctors of Marion-Pol- k County Medical Association
in the immediate vicinity of Salem. It is really a round-the-clo- ck

She was the widow of thePublic hearings on two proposed former owner of H.zel Deil Dairv
DISTRICT COURT Machine. Everybody welcome. Re- -

Richard Doyle Blunt, Silverton, freshments served
business developments in the
North Capitol Street area will
take place tonight at City Hall
during a 7:30 p.m. meeting of

who died last August.
Mrs. Sheridan was born Sept.

21. 1879 in Sublimity, and moved
with her parent"; to Salem. She

Illegal possession of alcoholic li- -;

telephone switchboard whichquor, sentenced to 30 days in tne VANDALISM INVESTIGATED keeps tabs on the whereabouts of the Salem Planning and Zoning had resided in Salem ever since.county jail Commission She was married in Saiem Feb.
11, 1901.

Recitation of the Rosarv Is to
One proposal to be aired is a

request for special business zon

Instruction for

Confirmation
SAINT PAUL'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

-I- TS HISTORY

-S- ACRAMENTS

CEREMONIES

-- praye'r BOOK

-- DOCTRINES

CUSTOMS

THURSDAYS

7:10 - 7:55 P. M.
In the Church Study

Rev. George H. Swift,
Rector

A case of vandalism was inves-
tigated Monday by Salem city po-
lice at the Kelley Farquar Com-
pany, 1450 Tile Rd. H. J. Mc-Gui- re,

purchasing agent, report-
ed that three small boys had de-
stroyed property located in a ware-
house at the company. No value
was stated.

Lewis Frank Tasler, Salem
Route 9, Box 616, charged with
threatening commission of a fel-
ony, continued to May 20 to con-
sult counsel, held in lieu of $2,000
bail.

William Wayne Nevins, Port-
land, driving while intoxicated,
pleaded guilty, fined $250.

Veterans File
86,000 Bonus
Applications

A total of 86,000 applications for
World War II veterans bonus has
been received by the State Veter-
ans Department, officials reported
Monday.

Of this number 83,750 of the ap-
plications came from veterans and
approximately 2500 from next of
kin.

Only 358 applications were dis-
approved. Applicants whose appli-
cations are disapproved havp ri--

of appeal to the State Veterans
Department Director. The liiue
for filing applications expires De-
cember 1 of this year.

Officials said first mailing of
bonus checks probably would be
early in July. These checks will in-
volve all bonus applications ap-
proved up until late in June.

calling for medical information,
which, of course, the operator is
not qualified to give. These range
from the worried mother whose
child "has a pain in his stomach,"
to the woman who wonders how
to treat her bunions.

City first aid crews also have
had occasion to place a hurry-u- p

call for a doctor through the ex-
change.

Once the exchange received a
call for "any doctor, but quick!'
from a man. It developed the
caller, a resident of Tacoma,
Wash., was driving through Salem
when an elderly man halted him
at a downtown street intersection
to say his wife was dying. After
some frantic telephoning the ex-
change finally located a doctor.

"You might say," says Elliott,

MUNICIPAL COURT Remarkable! Indeed, to have re-
ceived so many votes without urge

ing on the south side of Center!11 heId tonight at 8 p.m. in the
Street near North Capitol, to per- - Chapel of the Clough-Barric- k

mit location of a two-sto- re busi- - Company. Requiem mass is to be
ness building ther by Giles Smith. held Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. in

The other concerns application St- - Josephs Catholic Church with
by V. J. Osko, insuranceman, for interment at St. Barbara Ceme-permissi- on

to add a second story ter"- -

to his office building at 1465 N. !, Survivors include daughters.
Capitol St. The addition would rs" Iar-v- . ob'nsor3 Stfem:
be space for business rental. rs" THaze

Mrs. M. Jory. Salem: son,
' Lawrence G. Sheridan, of the U.

"the exchange is the expediter of S. Marines: sisters. Mrs. Rita B.
Salem's medical program. Doctor Gamble, Salem; Mrs. Sarah Four- -
and patient are more closely nier, Sea View. Wash., and Mrs.
linked, communication-wis- e, and Emma Atterbury, Portland. Also
the community benefits as a re- - survived by a grandson, Phil
suit." Hardin, Portland.

i,n oHarJ) irh roruiocc or solicitation on my part. Many
vr i r nnminfirinn Ifthanks fordriving

your doctor or a suitable alter-
nate.

It also handles other contacts
including a list of private duty
registered nurses. When hospitals
call for blood the exchange routes
the call through to Red Cross.

Opened here In April, 1950, the
exchange is operated by Mr. and
Mrs. Vince Elliott and an assist-
ant, Jerome Welch. Headquarters,
where theh switchboards are lo-

cated, is in the Pacific Building.
Elliott says there are about 3,000
such exchanges in the United
States. Portlands, founded in 1917,
was one of the first.

The program operates simply.
Nearly all doctors have their own
and the exchange numbers listed
in the telephone book. If a pa-

tient, or anyone else seeking a
doctor, cannot locate the medico
at his office he calls the exchange.
The exchange is then supposed to
know where the doctor is, where
the doctor can be located, or will
have the name of an alternate
doctor.

Edwin Kenneth Chilcott, Salem,
found innocent of a charge of
driving while intoxicated by a jury
trial May 15.

CIRCUIT COURT
Erma O'Toole, administratrix of

Joseph Frolich estate, vs. Lee Sut-
ton: Plaintiff's demurrer to an

elected tnis iau l will oo every-
thing in my power so that you will
never regret your voting for me.

A. M. Vistica.

HEALTH GROUP ELECTS
Election of officers to the board

of directors of the Marion Coun-
ty Tuberculosis and Health As-
sociation will take place tonightswer sustained Births

53
ft. Htm (0 mi(!& (0Qp(w mm ffi!(

Christena Viola Glunz vs. Carl a a b031"? meeting at 8 o clock in
Arthur Glunz: Complaint for di-- 1

e association headquarters, 1345

vorce alleging cruel and inhuman ate
treatment. Married Sept. 15, 1950, Rummage sale tomorrow overat Vancouver. Wash. Greenbaums.

Katherine Murnane vs. Virgil
N. Simmons: Complaint seeks FIRM ADDS PARTNER

ETKER To Mr. and Mrs. Wal
Most of the calls are from pa-

tients seeking their doctors. Lots
of calls, though, have an enor

ter B. Etker, Marion, Box 6, a son
Monday, May 19 at Salem Me-
morial Hospital.

HARLAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Harlan. 1595 S. Cottace

Judgment of $2,431.47 special and Addition of Nick R. Klein, 393
Tryon Ave., as a partner in Pa$50,000 general damages for in
cific Insulation Co. with Cliftonjuries sustained Dec. 2, 1951, in

auto-pedestri- an accident at Cot-
tage and Marion Streets.

Jimmie Staggs, administrator of
Martha G. Staggs estate, vs. Mer-to- n

F. Cox and V. D. Bryant: Com-
plaint seekse judgment of $15,000
damages for death of wife March
3, 1952, allegedly as a result of
fuel purchased from defendants.

State ex rel Catherine LeMay
Meek vs. Wallace E. Crowder: De-
fendant released from order to

L. Cass, 375 Tryon Ave., was St., Salem, a daughter, Monday,
shown Monday in assumed busi-- 1 May 19 at Salem General Hos-ne- ss

name filings with Marion pital.
County clerk.

FORSTER To Mr. and Mrs.
Water hyacinths - Hollywood A- - H. Ford Forster, Jefferson, a son
quarium - 1958 McCoy. 1 block Monday, May 19, at Salem General
east of Hollywood Theatre, then Hospital.

j block South.
FHRULL To Mr. and Mrs. Les-LIO-

TO HEAR WHITE ter Fhrull, Brooks. Box 54, a son.
The Hollywood Lions club will Monday, May 19, at Salem Gener-he- ar

Salem Alderman Robert al Hospital.
White at their Wednesday noon

mous human interest element. The
exchange has handled long dis-
tance doctor-seekin- g calls from
Ohio, Iowa and New York.
Drunk Requests

"Then there are the drunks."
says Elliott. "Especially on week
ends. They are out some place and
get blotto. They think they need
a doctor and of course we have
the dubious honor of handling
their requests."

At least twice Elliott has rubbed
voices, so to speak, with dope ad-
dicts. One narcotics addict called
the exchange for a doctor. He got
one. The doctor hurried to a hotel
room where the addict writhed
in supposedly intense pain. He
talked the medico into giving him
a shot of dope, which is what he
wanted. The next day the addict
tried the same trick but Elliott
recognized the voice and stymied
the plan.
No Medical Information

Another problem are persons

show cause in contempt action
Martha Odenthal Glnvpr nn A luncheon meetine in thp T.ion; KL BISHTA To Mr. and Mrs.

others vs Uniknown heirs of A- - Den. He is to discuss the plans! Nick Kubishta. 2164 Hazel Ave.,
melia Caroline Parker and others: for the new high school in South Salem, a son, Monday, May 19, at
Default decree quiets title to real! Salem. Salem General Hospital,
property for plaintiffs.

Viola Wvtaske vs Stanlev and Landscaping and designing. No MENDENHALL To Mr and
.lhn c utocbo- - tm w "r.Mob too large or too small. F. A. Mrs- - waiter u. Aiendenhail, 1405

Doerfler and Sons Nurserv. 250 i Hickory bt.. baiem, a son, Mon- -appointed guardian ad litem.
State vs. Pete Graves: Defend

8 A,

Lancaster Dr. at 4 Corners. Phone daX. May 19 at Salem General
' Hospital.ant's motion for new trial denied;

given six-mont- hs suspended coun- - rr it npr
months

senJence, placed on 18- -; Eav night atprobation. 775 Belvue Ave. was put out by
u c 1 . . . . : i . .Clara Bcisell vs Benjamin oiicui 'iRi11- - riv.,r--

toT mcVease support PmenTs" Dy!N damage was rePrted'
defendant from $40 to $50 monthly Air-Steams- tickets anywhere
and to change visitation provi- - Kugel, 94. 153 N. High St.
sions.

Doris M. Parks vs Theodore R. WARRANT CARRIED Ol'E
Parks: Divorce decree grants the1 A district court warrant charg-plainti- ff

ownership of personal; ing Jay Y. Burnett, 260 Marion
property, restores her former St. with obtaining money by false
name of Peterson and confirms pretenses was fulfilled at Burnetfs
property settlement. residence Monday by Salem city

tate vs Jack JLldon Green: De- - police. He was being held at city
jail in lieu of $2,500 bail.fendant pleads guilty to charge of

attempt to commit larceny in a
warehouse, continued for pre-senten- ce

investigation.
State vs Melvin Leedy: Defend-

ant pleads guilty to charge of ob-
taining money by false pretenses,
sentenced to three years in State
Penitentiary; sentenced to con-
current sentence on the
charge of larceny.

Joe Shields vs Louretta Shields:
Divorce decree to defendant re-
stores defendant's former name of
Hayden.

Opal LaVerne Johnson vs Dan-
iel Athon Johnson: Plaintiff is
granted $70 support money pend-
ing settlement and denied con-
trol of auto.

its easy to 6e agood

Tourist Travel in
Oregon Increases

Tourist travel in Oregon has in-

creased materially during the past
two weeks, based on registrations
at the capitor information bureau
here.

Saturdays and Sundays regis-
trations included tourists from
eight eastern and middle western
states and Canada. Minnesota,
Michigan and North Dakota top-
ped the list of out-of-st- ate

telephone neghboc too
TRAVEL'S GAYER ON THE

If yours is a party-lin- e, it's easy to be a neighborly telephone user. Just keep these

simple points in mind when you make telephone calls: When you have a series of calls to make, allow s

few minutes between them Make sure the line is clear before you call Replace the receiver

properly in its cradle after calling. These suggestions will mean still better party-lin- e service for you,

too. For if you make them a habit, you'll find that they give people a better chance to call you.

HOW TTl

Ca vv SfiLE at

6 tip you cengfoe
the youngsters

may
arise while you are using

TO CHICAGO
So much that's glorious to Bee. The green Cascade and
the Rockies a Yellowstone side trip, if you wish spec-

tacular Montana Canyon, the cattle and wheat country,
the mighty valley of OP Man River.

The Olympian Hiawatha features de luxe private-roo- m

cars with Skytop Lounge . . . thrifty Touralux
sleepers, built exclusively for this train. . . Luxurest
coaches with big lounge-dressin- g rooms. Wonderful
meals in the diner, beverages and snacks in the Tip Top
Grill car . . . friendly service wherever you are.

Relax while the engineer does the speeding.

For information, tickets and reservation, ask
Portland Office

&rs 2 S W" YamhiH $

They won't miss

incoming calls . . . whieft
are often more important
than those they make . . .

If they remember not to
tie up the line with

lengthy conversations.

your party-lin- e. If a telephone
neighbor breaks in and explains
the emergency, it's always
thoughtful to hang up and
complete your call later.

ment Aiwaitr U4
I Cm. V. ValUy, District Pass'r Agent

E. L White, General Agent

Now in progress
. . . the biggest shoe
sale In Salem . . . Fa-mo- os

brands ... all at
exactly 2 for the price
t It

Pacific TelephoneBuy the first pair at the regular
price get the second pair
FREE . .


